2022 Memory Verses
January
“Yet in all these things we are more than conquerors through Him who loved us.”
Romans 8:37
February
“Be alert and of sober mind. Your enemy the devil prowls around like a roaring lion looking for
someone to devour.”
1 Peter 5:8
March
“I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this world you will have
trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the world.”
John 16:33
April
“Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power. Put on the full armor of God, so that you
can take your stand against the devil’s schemes.”
Ephesians 6:10
May
“Wait for the Lord; be strong and take heart and wait for the Lord.”
Psalm 27:14
June
“Do not repay anyone evil for evil. Be careful to do what is right in the eyes of everyone.”
Romans 12:17
July
“Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.”
Romans 12:21
August
“Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, whatever is noble, whatever is right, whatever is
pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is admirable—if anything is excellent or praiseworthy—think
about such things.”
Philippians 4:8
September
“You will keep in perfect peace those whose minds are steadfast, because they trust in you.”
Isaiah 26:3

October
“No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And God is faithful; he
will not let you be tempted[b] beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, he will
also provide a way out so that you can endure it.”
1 Corinthians 10:13
November
“All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in
righteousness,”
2 Timothy 3:16
December
“I have hidden your word in my heart that I might not sin against you.”
Psalm 119:11

